
Let Your Fall Cloak or Suit
be a "Wooltex"

\H\ experiment when you can get the best
at no greater cost? Every garment made
by the H. Black Company is guaranteed

to be all pure wool, correct style, and to give two
season's satisfactory wear. This guarantee is not

simply a selling argument, they mean what they
say. In all the garments we have sold of their
make since we have been in business, two suits anil
and one skirt have|failed to come up to the guar¬
antee; one suit and the skirt were promptly re¬

placed, and the other suit is now being repaired
no charges being made and no questions asked.

Because wo handle only the best quality mer¬

chandise we attribute in a measure, the fact, that
our sales for the month just passed shows an incr
per cent, over the same month last year.

Again we say BUY "WOOLTEX."

FORD & McCONNELL'S,APPALACHIA, VA.

ease of

THE STORE- THAT SELLS 'WOOLTEX

Mrs. Vf. N Holt«, of Black-
wood, with shopping in town
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. IV < >WI
have taken a houno ut the Hap,
and art- now making their
home there

Mr«. J. B, Casper und Mis.
Miller, of Norton, were shop¬
ping In town Tuesday.

Misses Mary and Blanche
Kil bourne and Miss Bva Potors,
Of Kig Stone tlap, wore the
guests of Mrs. Ij, Kilhoume
Wednesday.

0. Lnyntati, of Bristol, was in
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Uco Harwood,
aro guests of Mrs. Kniest Crizcr
this week.

Mr. K 0. Quillon, of I >ungnn-
non, Va., was in town Tuesday
and Wednesday.
Miss Nina <)rim and Miss

Mary l.cfrago were visiting
friends at Stonegn last Sunday.
Miss Mattie Polly is visiting

her sister, Mrs. J, Kuller, in
Kuoxville this week.

S. A. Collier iias taken charge
of Hotel Crittendeii, and will
for a short time run it in con¬
nection with the Windsor.

It will he learned with the.
deepest sorrow of the death of
Miss Kcnoru Oampböll, win
died at her home at Middles

SPECIAL
I BARGAINSBft in Second-Hand

Upright1 PIANOSI
n Tht* Km** demand fir Tin- NtielT
85 i'. 1..-. |M ii iillstAlltlj I'I'll. .1 }g
jg with axoellenl seeonH hand mutru- *.

g> m/-nt« taken Iii uxclu>n;r<\ W»- call
§3 jnnit attention thla wmV i<> the fol¬
ia lowing t Ni-vtlty A Kvana, ami'.'
Bj Wliorltx-ka. all In perfect KMxUtluU
§jf anil at Wirtin price* Writ,, ut

Itoday for |>rtco« and t«rni»
Alao «vvi-ral njuM-ial l*ar£*hui In

-e!«" I1'*'"*, priced from ISA 60
to (100 00

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory ltrauoh Warwoon>»

Tit) Mal» st LynekbnrK, Va
O. W. Whyimokk, V .:.»;-

«Min

Inno, Ky.j las! wook, Miss
Inmpboll was woll known here
and had made a number of
friends while visiting hör con

Bin, Mr«. K, W. Holly. Inter
man) wan made at tho family
cemetery near Mfddlesboro.

Mrs. M. V WoodB, of Halli-
moro, i» visiting her daughter,
Mrs. J, 8. McOonnell.
Mrs. s. e WhitakAr und

dnilghtoi passed through Appa-lacliia Friday, on route for her
home in (Iklnhomn.

Dr. Roland was called to Ilia
home in Indiana by tho sickness
of his brother.

It, Masters spent Monday and'
Tuesday in Bristol.

Favorite
Laxative.

One at Night Makes the Next
Day Blight; N« Charge

If It Doesn't.

Because of Its extreme gentle
and effective notion, Kexall Or¬
derlies have beCOIIIC the most
popular Remedy for Constipa¬tion.
Wo are so positive that Hex

all Orderlies will do all that is
Claimed for them that we posi¬
tively guarantee to hand hack
the money you paid us for them
upon your mere request, if you
are not entirely satistled.
Rexall Orderlies are eaten

like candy, are very pleasant to
the taste, do not gripe, cause
nausea, or any other annoy unco
usually experienced when or¬
dinary cathartics are used.

Kexall Orderlies have a posi¬
tive regulative effect upon tho
bowels and tend to provide per.
munont relief f rom t lonstipation
and the myriad of associate ail-
inonts. Betides, they help to
overcome the ItOCCSsity of the
Constant use of laxatives to
keep the bowels in normal con¬
dition.
We honestly believe there is

no similar medicine so good as
Kexall Orderlies, especially for
children, aged, or delicate peo¬
ple. They are prepared in con
venlent tablet form in three
sizes of packages; 1'ricen, UK'.,
280., and 80o, Why not trythem nt our risk on our guar¬
antee;'
Remember. Kexall Remodios

can he obtained in this com¬
munity only at our store The
Rexall Store The Kelly DrugCompany, .

As sure as the tide ebbs and
ilows twice every twenty-four
hours, just as sure is it that the
man who feels above his busi¬
ness will in time lind his busi¬
ness above him. Jouesvllle
Star.

REV. CHAS. K. BROWN

Of Tazcwell, Is Made Demo¬
cratic Candidate for

State Senate.

At :t meetingof tho Comity Chairmen
ami Committecinen of lint eountlci
Tatcwoll Uunaell, ItiichaiMii and Dicken-
aoit, poniposinji, the Third Senatorial Dia-
trirt. held ->t Tatcwoll, V.» oil (Iiis Sop-
t.bar IS. lull, tin- following »etIon«
and nMolailorui were taken and paaaod

"First That it Ik the sense and roof thin meeting thai it la nnwbm ami <¦teilten! at tliis late date to undertake[hold a District Senatorial < nnvcntiiui, andthai it is bell Hint neceuary for the int..¦
oata .ii the party for ihi> meeting, repre-tenting the Ueniocracy of the four couu-Mct mined ami eoinpiiaing the Third[Senatorial District, tu liere now aclcct aDemoeiwtic oawlldate

"Second: That this meeting herebyunanimously seiet - the Hev, liiarles K.Krown, of Taaowell, Va., ns the IVnrn.leiatle candidate foi Bute Seuatoi t.. makethe race in the Mid district; and the said
i ll.uli* It lirown having been broughtl»cforo the meeting ami having ileelaredlila acceptance nf the action of this meet¬ing, it I» further resolved that thla tucot-H
it.;.' Uliablmonaly endorse* ami recom-
im mis in the Democratanl the four i-uiiu
Uea named the aaid < bnrle« Ii. lirown a*the Deinoorathi oandldate foi Stale s. n.i
tor in aaid dttirlct, and we heichy prom-tae and pledge hihi om active ami united
hiiplHirt In his race, and hereby requestand urge all of Ilie Democrat* «>f the aaid
counties in du llke» in-
"Thirds That*copy ut these rcwilu-IIoiih and of the action of this meeting beduly altcst.il under the signatures ol theChairman and Secretary of this meeting,and that Mime be certified .is eorreet bytho four Coiinty Chairmen nf Taaeweli,Ituaaeil, Ituchauau and Dlckenson coon-tlea; und tliat conicc of same In. duly circiliated an.l published in the aaid countiesby dlrectlona of tlie . kiuuty t ibalrmeo.

A OopV lisle
Ü It Xl.ll., Mi l AM ÜMIH, Chill.
We eertllj that the foregoing iscorrecl.

A S 1111... s i-.<¦ ii \ m i 'Inn Tanev.cll t'oII U, Krtm, ("hKirman HiiKnell Count]K It. Itovn, Chairman llliohanan CoI). M. i it on hi Ohm, Dlekeiiinn Co.'
IS. Candidate.

The Itev Charte« It, lirown. the Dem¬
ocratic candidate for Slate Senator named
abOVC, lives ill the Court House of Tare-
well county He was lenrt'd and has re-
tlded must nf hu life in his native county
nl Taaeweli, where he i»nka aa one ul her
leading and boat citltctst lie is a must
acceptable candidate In every particular*
is oloavt, Intelligent ami broadmlndod,
progressive and actively interested and
engaged in all g.ssl things and neue-,
ment«, which havefor their pur|>wc and
object In- improvement, betterment un.l
uplifting of Iii« fell.i» men. regardless of
their political fniih or rcllgloua creed, He
wanta In help his It-lhiwmau. and has
si-nt must of Ida time and encrgiia in the
cause of good and clean citizenship Ul¬
la no |Ki|itinian or Ofjiec seeker In the
u.Mial sense and way lie did lint aak for
or aavk this nnmiuatiuu for State Scustm
lint Ida lifelong friends, knowing his
peculiar ütnrss ami quallAcetmua fur
making a good efficient, broadmlisied
ami useful Senator at Richmond, appeal¬ed to him tu make this race on the Dcm.i-
or&ttc ticket, and he hvs consented to «lo
ao. at a cuitsiilerahlc sacrifice Ui hit other
interests and affair*.

The Big Piano Contest
An elegant $350 Piano FREE
FOUR more Grand Prizes QQflj flfjaggregating $980. Total, yl.UuU.UU
Besides the special prizes offered in connec¬

tion with this contest.
With every purchase at KELLY'S DltUG STORK votes

will be given.each dollar spent in general stock moans u<>;i
votes; every tlolltir spent in their Jewelry Dcpartmohl means

.'.On votes, and every dollar paid on n<.lint means 100 votes.
See Kelly Drug Company for full explanation, and while there
examine the l'iano.

i\()MI\ATI(h\ IM.AXK.

Good for iooo votes when used to nominate

Candidate.

Postofiicc

Watch the Post for the progress
of the Contest.

Every Contestant Given 1000 Votes to Start Willi.
With every dollar paid to THE IttU STONK GAP POST on

baek subscription I. votes will he given. With ovory dollar
paid on subscription in advanci. new subscription iooo votes
will he given.
Contest closes February 10, 1912

lt. T. IltVINB, fn v W. T. It/ I», uAltltbNiTi

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bank, under avv> management, will continue tin- busincKt upm:

conservath e lines.
SAFETY"! tiur Motto, si ^I kill nur IMM.wnrd.

Intereat I'aiit on rime Deponits.

DIRECTORS.
It. T. HtVINK, W. T nnniil.nl;.
II. t'.. MoltlSOS, C. S OAKTfilt.'
A. K. MOItlsoN. j. S. II AMltl.KN,
W. W. TAYLOR, J. W. KKI.I.V.

W. SI. BLKUP.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Karron Witt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Offlco First Floor Intormont Building, uio stone gap, va
Correapondenoo Solicited.

ARE USED
iVERYWHIRE

t i.-^l5 «.
" f^ ng,!t °Y" wood »hmKlf. if nrcr.M.yf,.tp,oof.--Slo,,nr.,,K.f~U»t «. long « ihr. CuiWing .,,,"*ixed reiwm.. for further detailed informn'ion ,,pply topply

Local Contractor* or Rooofers, or Corlriiciii Metal Koofin;? Company,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LEAVE N liltTU '. oLynehburg and Inte^mtdui?- 3
,
»Ion». Pullman tWim m-hL*I New York via lC»totS*3I'Mll,,,,:.
nii>n<] ami Norfolk Mai *
nt llluenohl with train, \",sssss^.

LEAVE imiSTOL-Dnllv u .

lor Kast Radford, !(,.;..;,.
V."o:. I'etorabuiK, Itlchmood «5Norfolk. PnUmai, .iw,*,... New York via II ,,,',,,,,,^Urrlaburg. Pullman iiSRichmond, "

5:15 p. in. for Norfolk and InUnodla.|Kiiiila. Pullman Sleeper* to XnrSv1:83 i>. in. ami 7:U5 p. ni (limited Su
trains with putluianslccpcritiiWi?Ingtoii, llaltlmore I'hllulclpbl,New York via Lynehburg |i,,.,Tr!make loral atoiui.

10 |». in. daily lor all |M>lnlnllri»tol anil Lynehburg oi m tieWalton al 5:40 p. in. with tie StLouii Exprca* foi ..u
uorthweat.

If yon uro thinking ..! taking »tri»YOU want quotation*, cheapest (ire «.liable and correct Information »> üroutes, train Kohcdulc* Ihonioat mui n
ulilo and qiilnkeal way WrrInformation la your* fw tho aaktag >u
one of our complete Map Kohlen

W, It. IlKVII O. P \
M. F. IlitAiio, T f a

lto.Ul«-ki>, Vl.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. VA

OfBoo In |>olly llnihling
OIBco Hour,. ¦> t. 13», m.: to r,| B

K. T. IRVINK. A. K\ LK MoklW
IKVINE Ä. MOItlSUN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Ollleo in fiitormoni llnihling.

UIk Stono Gap. Virginia,

W. S. MATH EWS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OlUcn on Kirnt Floor liilcruiotit Hulkling.
Blit Stono Gap, Virginia.

litoM Air.-uo. >. |a DolUclloo, lud rrnnvi Kii i«i

W. T. HUDGENS
Attorney-a l-Law

Office In Skoon Building
Bin Stono Gap. Va.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly llnihling. Bid SHIM akV.Sk
Examination* and Repnn>, Sarvtjt,

I'lans and Detlgng.

DR. THOMAS F. S i ALLY.
Refractionist.

rreata dUeatea of the Eye, Eat Sail
and Throat.

Will Imi in Appalaohla FIRST lllpXT
io each mouth until I'. ^

BRISTOL TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC!
BIr Stono Gap, Va

Wagoil ami Buggy work A BpK Jt|
have an Up-to-date Machine fin pnirfof

.u l(iilil.»r Tires Bicycle Uepallh.g.
All work given prompt attention

DR. JAMES A. DELANKY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat
and

Refraction For Glasaos
Office: Corner sixth and stat.- Sirceu

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

A. C. ANDERSON,
attorney at law.

Polly llnihling
Blit stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Public.

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining: Eng-lnocrs.

BiK Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
RcporU and eallmatea oh deal niidThnjher Und«, Deatgii aiid I'WiW of Coal aad

Coke Planta, Und llallmad « *

Engineering, Elocurid lilim Prlntiug.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law

Intcrinout llldg. mo STONEGAf f*

DR. G. M. PEAVLEB,
Treats DI»eftse«ofthe»

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL.. TENN.

Will bo In Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap. VlrgMa-
ofliceiu Polly Building.

Ovmct: Houna.U to ia; 1 to 5


